[Observations in vivo on spermicidal effect of nonoxynol-9 contraceptive in forms of effervescent suppository and film].
Spermicidal effect of nonoxynol-9 contraceptive in forms of efferscent suppository and film trade in China were studied in vivo. There were noticeable differences on the spermicidal effect in vivo between the two types and different doses. This study indicated that nonoxynol-9 efferscent suppository was more effective than the np-9 film in spermicidal efficacy. (1) No live sperm was found in the samples of vaginal and cervical mucus in the 20 cases of the suppository group. (2) There were live sperms in the samples of vaginal mucus of 6 cases and cervical mucus of 3 cases among the 20 cases of the film group.